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The
Lonsdale
Road
property
is on the
market at
£2,295 per
month

Home is where the heart is......

The five-bedroom property in Banbury Road, Oxford, is on the market at £4,995 a month

Properties near to
new station see
popularity boost
By Gill Oliver
gill.oliver@nqo.com

LAST WEEK saw the opening
of Oxford Parkway, the first
new station linking a major
city to London for more than
100 years.
The station was opened by
Prime Minister and Witney MP
David Cameron and passengers
were able to catch the first
service to London Marylebone.
Regular trains to the capital
have journey times of under an
hour and 250,000 passengers are
expected to use the service
during the next year.
As a result, properties in the
immediate area, such as
Kidlington, have already seen a
boost in popularity which is
radiating out to houses within

a two-mile radius. Two family
homes in North Oxford, both
within a comfortable drive of
the new station, are available to
let through agents Finders
Keepers.
The first is a five-bedroom
Victorian house in Banbury
Road, which has plenty of
character such as wooden floors
and feature fireplaces.
It has five bedrooms, two
bathrooms and two cloakrooms.
There is a kitchen/breakfast
room with walk-in pantry and
cellar for extra storage space,
and the property has a garden
and off-street parking for
several cars.
It is also a short walk or cycle
from North Oxford schools and
Summertown shops.
It is available to let, either
furnished or unfurnished,

through Finders Keepers at
£4,995 per month.
Another five-bedroom house
is available in Lonsdale Road in
Summertown.
Described as “spacious” by
agents, it has been upgraded
with a new kitchen and
bathroom.
It is available to let,
unfurnished, at £2,995 per
month with Finders Keepers.
For more details, call 01865
311011, or see finders.co.uk

make your new house a home......

KEY FACTS
Banbury Road
£4,995 per month
Lonsdale Road
£2,995 per month
Finders Keepers
01865 311011, finders.co.uk
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